
Unika loves to have the very best on our racks to please our shoppers. Presentation is everything, the cleaner, fresher and 
nicer it is , the more it is worth and the more you can earn!!! 
 
Merchandise is accepted during store hours (some restrictions may apply) We generally accept up to a maximum of 15 items 
per drop-off.  Please do not bring your items in on hangers and please be prepared to wait while your items are reviewed. 
 
*Due to allergies, items must be free of smoke, odour and pet hair. 
 
 Clothes are accepted according to season and availability of space: 
•  Spring: January, February, & March 
•  Summer: April, May, & June 
•  Fall: August & September 
•  Winter:  October & November 
 
Items should be: 
•  in like-new, ready to wear condition 
•  Current, classic or vintage 
•  Clean, pressed, with no holes, missing buttons, stains or tears 
•  Free of odour and pet hair 
 
Pricing and Terms: 

Pricing is determined by Unika to best sell your item(s) at the most profitable price. If damage or flaws are found during 
evaluation and pricing of your item(s), these items will be donated. 

The consignment contract is 60 days and begins the day items are merchandised on the floor. Items will remain at full 
price for 30 days, and markdowns taken during the remaining 30 days.  In addition, Unika may hold periodic sales of out-
of-season and clearance items and any items in stock are subject to sale. 40% of the final sale price will be added to your 
account. 
 
All Unsold items (if any) at the end of the term may be donated to one of the charities we support unless specified 
to be returned by the consignor at the time of drop off. Unika will notify consignors via email when items specified 
for return are ready for pick up. Unika will hold return items for a maximum of 10 days from the date of the email, 
items will then be donated. 
 
Immediately upon the sale of any consigned item, store credit is available for in-store purchases for one year from the date 
of sale before it expires. Consignors with over $25 accumulated in their accounts by the end of the month will be written a 
cheque if requested before the end of the current month. Consignment cheques can be picked up anytime after the 16th of 
the following month. An administration fee will be charged for lost cheques. Unika is not responsible and will NOT reissue 
stale dated cheques. I.D. must be presented to redeem store credit or pick up checks. Store credit is NON- TRANSFERABLE 
 
Unika will show respect and care for consigned item(s), but assumes NO liability for the loss, damage to, or 
destruction of any consigned item(s) by fire, theft, accidental or negligent mishandling by customers or any other 
causes. 
 

Consignor	  	  #	  _____________________	  Code:________	  

I have read the above contract and agree to the terms.  

Consignment	  Guidelines	  and	  Condi0ons	  

Name:  ______________________________________________               Date:  ________________________________ 
 
Address:  _____________________________________________              City:  _________________________________ 
 
Postal Code:  __________________________________________             Phone:  _______________________________ 
 
Email Address:  _______________________________________                Birthday Month:  ________________________ 
 
Signature:  ___________________________________________               Email updates: Yes        No 

AC/ac	  07/22/2015	  

ini7al	  

* I authorize the following people to use my store credit:  please print  ____________________________________________________ 

Store location of registration: ______________________________________________  


